Production line worker (5 workers)
Location: northern Finland
Job description: manufacture medical masks - work in 3 shifts
you do not need experience in the manufacture of sanitary masks. The work itself is simple, by using the
devices in the production line, or by manual labor. If you are motivated, serious, in good physical condition
and you are ready to stay in Finland for at least 6 months, this job can be opportunity for you. You will be
trained at the workplace.

Contract duration: min.6 months
Salary: 11-15 euro / h gross
Medical insurance: yes
Language: - English
Accommodation: 250 euro / month in 2-3 room apartments.
Co-vid 19 - requirements in Finland: Before you arrive in Finland you need a negative PCR test, done 72
hours before entering Finland. Additional information on free testing and new regulations regarding
quarantine or testing in Finland can be found at https.//www.finentry.fi
Eezy Oyj is the most versatile personnel service company in Finland, which knows the labor market from
Hanko to Utsjoki and has about 30,000 employees every year. In 2020, our combined turnover was around
EUR 280 million and our growth continues. Our goal is to be the market leader in Finland. The company is
listed on the Helsinki Stock Exchange.
Eezy Workcontrol Oy makes a strong contribution to solving the challenges of professional life in Finland. In
addition to staff leasing in Finland, we offer another solution: foreign labor. We select qualified personnel
from Europe, for the economic and professional development of the different work sectors in Finland.

Assembly worker - wood industry (10-15 workers)
Location: northern Finland
Job description: assembly of interior doors - gluing, molding, sealing. The work is in shifts. You don't have to
have experience in the wood industry, but if you do, that's an advantage. You will be trained before you
start working. If you are motivated, serious, in good physical condition and are ready to work, you could be
one of our employees.
Contract duration: min. 3 months
Salary: 11-15 euro / h gross
Medical insurance: yes
Language: - English
Accommodation: 250 euro / month in 2-3 room apartments

Co-vid 19 requirements in Finland: At the moment, to arrive in Finland you need a negative PCR test, done
72 hours before entering Finland. Additional information on free testing and new regulations regarding
quarantine or testing in Finland can be found at https.//www.finentry.fi
Eezy Oyj is the most versatile personnel service company in Finland, which knows the labor market from
Hanko to Utsjoki and has about 30,000 employees every year. In 2020, our combined turnover was around
EUR 280 million and our growth continues. Our goal is to be the market leader in Finland. The company is
listed on the Helsinki Stock Exchange.
Eezy Workcontrol Oy makes a strong contribution to solving the challenges of professional life in Finland. In
addition to staff leasing in Finland, we offer another solution: foreign labor. We select qualified personnel
from Europe, for the economic and professional development of the different work sectors in Finland.

Warehouse worker - wood industry (5 workers)
Location: northern Finland
Job description: the factory produces interior doors and has its own warehouse: The job is in the
warehouse and consists of door collection, packaging, distribution, reception of materials and storage. The
work is in shifts. The forklift permit is an advantage. You will be trained at work. If you are motivated,
serious, have good physical condition and are ready to work, you could be one of our employees.

Contract duration: min. 3 months
Salary: 11-15 euro / h gross
Medical insurance: yes
Languages: - English
Accommodation: 250 euro / month in 2-3 room apartments
CO-Vid 19 requirements in Finland: At the moment, to arrive in Finland you need a negative PCR test, done
72 hours before entering Finland. Additional information about free testing in Finland is made through the
website https.//www.finentry.fi

Eezy Oy's vision is to be the most significant reformer in Finland's professional life, creating successful work
experiences offering easy staffing and entrepreneurship services, as well as a wide range of professional life
expert services. Eezy operates locally - nationally.
Eezy Workcontrol Oy makes a strong contribution to solving the challenges of professional life in Finland. In
addition to staff leasing in Finland, we offer another solution: foreign labor. We select qualified personnel
from Europe, for the economic and professional development of the different work sectors in Finland.

Meat processing operator (10 workers)
Location:
- Finland
Description:
- meat packaging and processing operators
- work takes place in shifts

Requirements:
- experience in the meat processing industry at least 1 years
- English language
- good physical condition
Duration of the contract:
- minimum 6 months
The wage:
-Salary - 11-14 euro / h gross
Accommodation: 250 euro / month - shared Max. 2 / room
Adaptability to work conditions with temperatures between 0-3C

CO-Vid 19 requirements in Finland: At the moment, to arrive in Finland you need a negative PCR test, done
72 hours before entering Finland. Additional information about free testing in Finland is made through the
website https.//www.finentry.fi
Eezy Oy's vision is to be the most significant reformer in Finland's professional life, creating successful work
experiences offering easy staffing and entrepreneurship services, as well as a wide range of professional life
expert services. Eezy operates locally - nationally.
Eezy Workcontrol Oy makes a strong contribution to solving the challenges of professional life in Finland. In
addition to staff leasing in Finland, we offer another solution: foreign labor. We select qualified personnel
from Europe, for the economic and professional development of the different work sectors in Finland

